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The Joyce Agency Celebrates Earth Day!
The Joyce Agency and our premier line of manufacturers understand the need
for eco-friendly products. Featured below are some of Earth's favorite products
that help us reduce, reuse, and recycle!

Rinnai Energy Efficiency

Only super-high-efficiency Rinnai® SENSEI™
Tankless water heaters combine the most
conv enient, innov ativ e tankless water heater
technology with the unsurpassed quality and
reliability of Rinnai. Liv ing more conv eniently, while
sav ing money and impacting the env ironment
less, is a luxury that Rinnai’s energy-efficient waterenergy-efficient water
heating technologyheating technology has made possible and
affordable for many.

Rinnai SENSEI

Rainwater Harvesting

Water conserv ation and management is
increasingly becoming a worldwide surv iv al issue
due to accelerating water shortages, property
dev elopment, and population growth, and the
ev er-increasing cost of and demand for natural
water resources. RMS brings a commonsense,
cost-effectiv e approach to addressing the
escalating issue of water conserv ation and
management through its innov ativ e rainwater
harv esting system designs.

Benefits of Reusing Rainw ater

Sloan Sustainability

Water is essential to life. W ith that
ideology in mind, Sloan has meticulously
developed a wide array of water-efficient
products. By reducing our water footprint and

https://www.rinnai.us/gas-water-heating/tankless
https://www.rinnai.us/sensei
https://rainwatermanagement.com/pages/application-design


sustainably sourcing materials, we strive to
make sure our products are safe for the
env ironment and the countless people who
use them.

Sloan Sustainable Products

Geberit Dual Flush Plates

Geberit flush plates look great, sure, but they also
function smoothly and quietly. These dual-flush
plates feature a v isual cue so that ev eryone
approaching the system knows instantly how to
use it: press the small button to flush liquids and
the large button to flush solids. It's intuitiv e, but it
also happens to sav e thousands of gallons of sav e thousands of gallons of
water ev ery year.water ev ery year.

Geberit Dual Flush Valves

Duravit partnership with WaterSense

Durav it understands the issue of water
conserv ation. Thus began their partnership with
WaterSense. With their help ov er the last 10 years,
Durav it has been able to sav e ov er 2.1 trillion
gallons of water and ov er $40 billion in water +
energy bills. All Durav it wall- and floormounted
toilets are WaterSense approv ed, which means
that they meet the EPA’s rigorous performance
mandate for High Efficiency Toilets (HET) - which is
1.28 or fewer gallons per flush (gpf). 

Duravit Green

Hansgrohe PowderRain

The delicate spray ensures a uniquely pleasant
sensation of water all ov er your skin. Thousands of
micro-droplets prov ide you with sensual shower
enjoyment, as if you were standing in the delicate
rain of a tropical forest. The water, which is split up
in the shower head is refreshingly quiet as it
sprays from the nozzles.

Hansgrohe Pow derRain Show erheads

Newport Brass and CALGreen

CALGreen is the first-in-the-nation mandatory
green building standards code, which
establishes a comprehensive program of
cost-effective reductions of greenhouse
gases. Newport Brass designs their products
with CALGreen in mind. Most of the Newport
Brass meet the standards of the CALGreen
low flow and energy efficiency requirements.

https://wwwdev2.sloan.com/sustainability
https://www.geberitnorthamerica.com/products/geberit-flush-plates/index.html
https://www.duravit.us/service/company/duravit_green.us-en.html
https://www.hansgrohe-usa.com/bath/new-products/powderrain


New port Brass and CALGreen

To learn more about any of these products, please contact The Joyce AgencyThe Joyce Agency !
703-866-3111 | info@thejoyceagency.com | www.thejoyceagency.com

https://www.newportbrass.com/Search/?usterms=Calgreen
mailto:info@thejoyceagency.com
http://www.thejoyceagency.com

